Information literacy is the ability to recognize there is a need for information and then taking the necessary actions to identify, locate, evaluate, and use the information accordingly. This article reports on a study analyzing the information literacy skills of business school students. Data were collected from student of a Business School in London using a questionnaire survey. Results indicate that students have lower confidence in performing some tasks related to identifying the need for information, planning the search strategy, gathering information, using data management tools and developing a personal profile as part of presenting their synthesis of information found, accessed and used for specific purpose. There are also differences between Level 1, Level 2 and Level 3 students in terms of their confidence in performing the specified task under a particular information literacy skill. The results of this research are beneficial in designing information literacy skill development activities in the future.
Introduction
Nowadays, as easy access to information is increasing rapidly simultaneously technology solutions are showing up as well. The business environment is burdened by information overload (Bawden and Robinson, 2009; Dean and Webb, 2011) . Business professionals use information as an input to their decision-making process, so students in business disciplines are expected to be information-literate and to use information effectively. Many information professionals at business schools have been investigating ways to effectively communicate information literacy skills (Fiegen, 2011) . To put information literacy in context, we first provide its definition according to the Society of College, National and University Libraries (2011):
Information literate people will demonstrate an awareness of how they gather, use, manage, synthesize and create information and data in an ethical manner and will have the information skills to do so effectively.
A number of information literacy competency standards have gained broad acceptance in providing guidance on teaching these skills (Eisenberg, Lowe & Spitzer, 2004) . Among these standards, those developed by the Association of College and Research Libraries (2000) , the Australian and New Zealand Institute for Information Literacy (Bundy, 2004) and the Society of College, National and University Libraries (SCONUL) are the most widely accepted. The key skills suggested by these standards are presented in the literature review.
Rationale of the Study
In information-driven world one needs to be information competent in a complex. The significance of developing an information literate population is widely recognized (Bruce, 2004; Catts & Lau, 2008) . Information literacy is a broader term, which encompasses not only skills but also attitudes to and motivation for learning (Herring, 2004) . Educator at all level (primary, secondary, tertiary and professional education) needs to focus on developing information literate graduates. In this respect, the research on information literacy skills of the students is highly relevant to enhancing student experience by focusing on students' current level of information literacy skills and how they can be improved.
Research Questions
This study sought to answer the following research questions by analyzing the data collected:
1. What do students know about finding, accessing and using information? 2. Are there any differences between students at different levels in terms of finding, accessing and using information? To answer these research questions, this research aimed at systematically exploring the information literacy skills of the students from a Business School with 10,000 undergraduates students in terms of finding, accessing and using the information they need for their studies.
The paper is structured as follows: Following section is literature review on information literacy. Section Method summarizes the methodology employed in the research. Findings are presented and discussed in result section. Finally, in discussion section finding are discussed and suggestions for future research been presented.
Literature Review
Information literacy was first used as a term by Zurkowski (1974) Integrates new information into an existing body of knowledge • Uses information in critical thinking and problem solving Since the 1990s, much of the critical information literacy literature focused on issues related to the development and deployment of information literacy standards (Diekema et al., 2011) . There are three key information literacy models developed by Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL), Australian and New Zealand Institute for Information Literacy (ANZIIL) and SCONUL. The ACRL's approach to information literacy has been criticized for emphasizing location of information and omitting one stage of the information seeking process which is recognizing when information is needed (Johnston & Webber, 2003) . On the other hand, the (Australian) ANZIIL provides a broader base for information literacy in comparison to the ACRL; however, the scope and the plan, which are identified by the SCONUL as key skills, are not touched upon in this broader approach to information literacy. Lupton (2008) analyzed the drivers for emergence of information literacy as an educational outcome in universities in three categories: Student-centered inquiry-based pedagogies where the learning environment enables students to build knowledge by asking questions and framing problems for which effective use of information is required; explosion of information which necessitates integration of effective use of information into the curriculum; and Graduate attributes where information literacy is identified as a generic skill. Generic skills and graduate attributes are usually considered within the lifelong learning concept (Bundy, 2004) and they include written communication, information literacy, critical thinking, problem solving, as well as teamwork and presentation skills.
The suggestion of Bruce (1997) that students' experience of information literacy should be explored to strengthen any curriculum developed is still valid. Scholarly debate continues regarding the most effective ways to teach students how to use information (Maybee et al., 2013) . Further research is required, starting from where the students see themselves in terms of their confidence in the seven information literacy skills proposed by SCONUL (2011, Table 1) so that we can better embed these skills into the curriculum across all levels.
In a recent study, Diekema et al. (2011) aimed to enable students to experience information literacy with a focus on information use in the construction of knowledge. They concluded that making decisions about authentic problems might focus the learner's attention in new ways, and help shift students' conception of information literacy from finding sources towards using information to learn. This is one of the key areas highlighted in the information literacy model of SCONUL (2011) where evaluating and presenting information is emphasized. Therefore, this research followed the comprehensive information literacy model of SCONUL (2011) in assessing the current status of Brunel Business School students.
Methodology
A quantitative research method has been applied in order to answer the research questions posed. With the purpose of addressing research questions one and two, 27 questions adopted from SCONUL (2011) were employed. These questions asked students to self-report their confidence in performing a variety of tasks related to the seven key information literacy skills identified in literature review section. Students' self-reporting of their performance in information literacy related specific tasks is frequently exercised by librarians as well (Neely, 2006) .
Survey Design
The survey for business school students comprised of seven key information literacy skills; namely, Identify, Scope, Plan, Gather, Evaluate, Manage and Present. These skills were adopted from the core model of information literacy for higher education (SCONUL, 2011), which described the set of generic skills and understandings in relation to information literacy. In order to keep the survey at acceptable length, distinct tasks in each information literacy skill (number of questions under each skill) have been focused. Table 2 shows the number of questions under each skill. We conducted a comprehensive literature review on information literacy skills and information literacy assessment. Informed by the previous studies in the literature, we designed and conducted a questionnaire survey to assess students' information literacy skills. The survey was checked for face validity by three academics from Brunel Business School prior to the commencement of the survey. There are seven information literacy skills included in the survey and the reliability of these were tested by Cronbach's a reliability measure (Table 1) . We analyzed the data collected by means of the questionnaire to reveal the current situation of the students' information literacy skills A total of 27 questions were asked under the seven key information literacy skills suggested by the SCONUL (2011). The students assessed their confidence in performing the tasks related to each information literacy skill on a 5-point Likert scales where 1 = Not at all confident, 2 = Slightly confident, 3 = somewhat confident, 4 = Very confident, 5 = Extremely confident. Initially. The current level of the students in terms of the tasks under seven information literacy skills has been presented in Table 2 and then in each subsection it has been investigated whether there are any differences between different levels.
Individual questions asked under each skill in Table 1 are given in Appendix A. Information Literacy Survey Questions. The students were asked to assess their confidence in performing specific tasks related to information literacy on a 5-point Likert scale.
Findings

Questionnaire Survey with Students
The sample consisted of 28 business school students from all three undergrad UKbased education system levels (12 participant in level 1, and 8 participants in the other two levels). Descriptive statistics of data has been presented in Appendix B.
It is evident in Table of Descriptive Statistics that there is deviation from normality in terms of skewness and kurtosis (should be zero for normally distributed data) in some but not all groups. Moreover, it is not possible to apply parametric methods (one-way ANOVA) to analyze differences in different levels since this data is in ordinal scale. The Kruskal-Wallis test is the nonparametric test equivalent to the one-way ANOVA, and an extension of the Mann-Whitney U test, which allows comparison of more than two independent groups where the data is collected in ordinal scale (Cohen et al., 2011) as is the case in this research. That is why, Kruskal-Wallis test is used for the analysis of students' confidence in their information literacy skills at different levels. Where significant differences were found between different levels of students, multiple comparisons were carried out using the Mann-Whitney U test. Throughout the analyses, the traditional significance level of a = 0.05 is used in the tests. In order to save space, only tables for first task has been presented here and the tables for the other six tasks could be find in Appendix (C).
Identify
The tasks involved in Identify comprised of articulating current knowledge on a topic (IDENTIFY1), identifying a lack of knowledge in a subject area (IDENTIFY2), defining limits to the information need (IDEN-TIFY3) and identifying a search topic using simple terminology (IDENTIFY4). Comparison of all three levels in terms of tasks under Identify is given in Only for the fourth task in Identify, which is identifying a search topic using simple terminology (IDENTIFY!), there is a statistically significant difference between the different levels (χ 2 = 6.195, p = 0.045), with a mean rank of 11.67 for Level 1, 12.88 for Level 2 and 20.38 for Level 3. If the null hypothesis of no difference between levels is rejected, as is the case for IDENTIFY4 then it is possible to identify which pairs of treatments differ by running a Mann-Whitney U test between each pair. The test results are given in Table 4 .
Comparison
Test statistic p-value The results in Table 4 suggest that there is a statistically significant difference between Level 1 and Level 3 and Level 2 and Level 3 in terms of identifying a search topic using simple terminology. There is no difference between Level 1 and Level 2 in terms of the confidence in this task.
Scope
The tasks involved in Scope comprised of identifying which types of information will best meet the need (SCOPE1), identifying available search tools (SCOPE2), identifying different formats in which information may be provided (SCOPE3). Results suggest that there is there is a statistically significant difference between the different levels for SCOPE1. Results of Mann-Whitney U test shows there are statistically significant differences between Level 1 and Level 3 and Level 2 and Level 3 students in terms of how confident they feel in identifying which types of information will best meet the need (SCOPE1). There is no difference between Level 1 and Level 2 in terms of the confidence in this task.
Plan
The tasks involved in Plan comprised of setting a search question clearly (PLANI), defining a search strategy with appropriate keywords (PLAN2) and selecting the most appropriate search tools and techniques (PLAN3). No statistically significant differences between Level 1, Level 2 and Level 3 in terms of the confidence in performing the tasks under Plan has been found. Therefore there is no need for further analysis (i.e. comparisons using Mann-Whitney U Test).
Gather
Gather comprises of four tasks; constructing complex searches appropriate to different resources (GATHER1), accessing online information and data (GATHER2), keeping up to date with new information (GATHER3) and engaging with the community to share information (GATHER4). Not enough evidence been found to conclude there are differences in different levels in terms of their confidence in performing the tasks under Gather. Although the students' confidence in performing the tasks numbered GATHER1 and GATHER4 ranges between slightly confident and somewhat confident whereas their confidence in performing the tasks numbered GATHER2 and GATHER3 ranges between somewhat confident and very confident, there is no difference between Level 1, Level 2 and Level 3 in terms of their confidence in performing each task under Gather.
Evaluate
The tasks involved in Evaluate comprised of choosing suitable material on the search topic (EVALUATEI), assessing the accuracy, bias and credibility of the information resources (EVALUATE2), reading critically, identifying key points and arguments (EVALUATE3) and identifying when the information need has not been met (EVALUATE4). The results suggest there are statistically significant differences among levels in terms of EVALUATE3, The Mann-Whitney U test results show that there are significant differences between Level 1 and Level 3, and Level 2 and Level 3 as was the case for IDENTIFY4 and SCOPE1. There are no significant differences between Level 1 and Level 2 students in terms of their confidence in performing the tasks numbered EVALUATE3 and EVALUATE4.
Manage
Manage tasks comprised of using appropriate data management software and techniques to manage data (MANAGE1), demonstrating awareness of issues relating to data protection, copyright and plagiarism (MANAGE2) and meeting the standards of conduct for academic integrity (MANAGE3). No statistically significant differences between Level 1, Level 2 and Level 3 students in terms of their confidence in performing the tasks under Manage has been found.
Present.
The tasks involved in Present comprised of using information and data found to address the original question (PRESENTI), summarizing documents and reports (PRESENT2), incorporating new information into the context of existing knowledge (PRESENT3), synthesizing and appraising information from different sources (PRESENT4), analyzing and presenting data appropriately (PRESENT5) and developing a personal profile in the community using appropriate networks (PRESENT6). The results in suggest there are statistically significant differences among levels in terms of the tasks numbered PRESENT4. A Mann-Whitney U test is conducted to identify the differences between each pair of levels. A significant difference between Level 1 and Level 3 and Level 2 and Level 3 in PRESENT4 and PRESENT5 is reported. However, for PRESENT6, there is a significant difference only between Level 1 and Level 3 but no evidence of difference between Level 2 and Level 3. It is related to developing a personal profile where it might be of assistance to the students in introducing the importance of this task in terms of developing information literacy skills. On the other hand, there are no significant differences between Level 1 and Level 2 students in terms of their confidence in performing the tasks numbered PRESENT4, PRESENT5 and PRESENT6.
Discussion
This research set out to investigate the current status of the students in terms of the tasks considered as part of information literacy skills owing to its first research question. It was found that the students had lower confidence compare to each other. These tasks were related to articulating current knowledge on a topic, defining limits to the information need, defining a search strategy, selecting the most appropriate search tools, constructing complex searches appropriate to different resources, engaging with the community, using data management software and developing a personal profile in the community. Therefore, these tasks could be given specific attention during library sessions as well as in lectures and seminars. In overall, the results could be taken into consideration in the process of designing information literacy skill development activities targeted at different levels since different levels have varying needs. The second research question was inquiring about the differences between confidences of students at different levels in performing the specified tasks. There was no difference in terms of the 10 tasks under Plan, Gather and Manage. On the other hand, differences were between different levels in identifying a search topic using simple terminology, identifying which types of information will best meet the need, reading critically, identifying key points and arguments, identifying when the information need has not been met, synthesizing and appraising information from different sources, analyzing and presenting data appropriately and developing a personal profile in the community using appropriate networks. Where differences were found, they were usually between Level 1 and Level 3 and between Level 2 and Level 3 students. In majority of the tasks, there were no differences between Level 1 and Level 2. For example, for Identify task as results of Table ( 3) shows there is no difference between Level 1 and Level 2 in terms of the confidence in this task. This result could be due to the fact that the students do search for information intensively in the third year as part of their final year project. For Scope task, this could be beneficial in designing activities for sharpening information literacy skills of our students particularly where they would be required to identify which types of information will best meet the need. This finding is in line with the findings of Callinan (2005) where information literacy competence improved as the students progressed in their program. Arts et al. (2006) explored stages in managerial problem-solving skills of participants beginning with formal education and continuing through the professional workplace setting.
They found that progress in expertise in terms of information literacy is not so straightforward or linear as often assumed. Current study presents the importance and relevance the information literacy skills research among Business School students, which will enter professional workplace in future. So there is a possibility of relapse in information literacy skills gained during the university education in a few years following the commencement of professional life. In that respect, the university can take action proactively and offer challenges sharpening these skills for their graduates as part of life-long learning activities. A good example of these activities is short-term courses and seminars organized by universities. Many business schools would have a short session on information literacy refresher at the beginning of the program, in particular at graduate level. In the light of the extant literature and the findings of this research it is concluded that learning and teaching methods should engage students in more advanced information literacy. Neely (2006) reported that exposure, experience, attitude and students' relationships with their instructors were major factors affecting information literacy outcomes. That is why information literacy should be tightly embedded in the curricula of business programs as well as programs of other disciplines.
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Studies
It should be recognized that this is a small-scale research and one should be cautious in generalizing its results. However, the research and its results are useful for setting the background for a larger scale study involving hundreds of students from multiple schools across different universities. Another point to note is that this research employed a self-assessment questionnaire, where the students were asked their confidence in completing the tasks associated with the seven information literacy skills. A recommendation for future research would be to combine this research design with librarians' information literacy assessment tools to reveal whether what students believe they know is translated into practice. For example, multiple choices questionnaire, analysis of bibliographies, quiz/test, portfolio, essay, observation, simulation and final grades (Walsh, 2009 ) could be considered in addition to or as complementary to the self-assessment.
Appendix A: Information Literacy Survey Questions
The responses are collected on a 5-point Likert scale where 1 = Not at all confident, 2 = Slightly confident, 3 = Somewhat confident, 4 = Very confident, 5 = Extremely confident IDENTIFY: How confident are you in performing the following tasks related to identifying a personal need for information? 1 -Articulating current knowledge on a topic 2 -Identifying a lack of knowledge in a subject area 3 -Defining limits to the information need 4 -Identifying a search topic using simple terminology SCOPE: How confident are you in performing the following tasks related to assessing current knowledge and identifying gaps? 1 -Identifying which types of information will best meet the need 2 -Identifying available search tools 3 -Identifying different formats in which information may be provided 
